Central projections of the glossopharyngeal and vagal nerves in the channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus: clues to differential processing of visceral inputs.
Transganglionic transport of horseradish peroxidase was used to trace the pattern of medullary terminations of the glossopharyngeal and vagal nerve complex in the channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus. The glossopharyngeal root terminates centrally in the anterior end of the vagal lobe except for two fascicles that terminate in separate regions of the nucleus intermedius of the facial lobe. Vagal nerve branches innervating regions of the oropharynx terminate in an overlapping, segmental fashion throughout the ipsilateral vagal lobe and the nucleus intermedius of the vagal lobe. The descending branch of the vagus, innervating the abdominal viscera, terminates in the general visceral nucleus and in the nucleus intermedius of the vagal lobe. In addition, abdominal visceral fibers decussate through the commissural nucleus of Cajal and terminate in the general visceral nucleus of the contralateral side. Efferents included in the oropharyngeal and abdominal branches of the vagus also originate from two morphologically separable populations of motor neurons.